
Intro: Saving Teens 
SavingTeens is a philanthropic organization dedicated to assisting troubled teens and their 
families struggling with significant emotional and behavioral challenges including anxiety, 
depressions, addictions and other risky behaviors.  Working in close collaboration with the 
therapeutic community, SavingTeens provides financial and other support to families of teens in 
crisis.  Our goal is to provide a total solution to troubled teens in crisis and their families, with a 
methodology that incorporates both financial and emotional support throughout a 12-24-month 
process of evaluation, intervention, and education. 
 
Research demonstrates that 20 % of youth ages 13 – 18 live with a mental health condition. 
Youth that participate in therapeutic programs improve significantly during treatment and these 
improvements continue after youth return home.  High quality short and moderate term 
therapeutic programs are extremely expensive and ONLY affordable for a limited number of 
families who have the capacity to participate. With SavingTeens support, children and 
families without substantial resources can be saved. Help us bridge that gap today! 
 
"Had we not been helped by SavingTeens; we would not be here today…  I look forward for my son to 
be the happy, loving kid he used to be… " Anonymous, Parent 
 
“Finding SavingTeens has given me hope again, I never imagined finding a group who was 
committed not just to a fast treatment option but for a long term solution.” Anonymous, Parent 
 
“I am committed to raising awareness and funding for SavingTeens.  My goal, with your help, is to 
increase assistance to troubled teens and their families nationwide and provide a long-term road to 
recovery that is not limited to a family’s financial resources” Kelly Brown, Executive Dir ector 
 
Intro: Dance Marathon 
Dance Marathon is a movement at colleges across the nation.  Dance Marathon’s elect committees 
to organize a 6-48 hour event where students and community members take a stand for various 
causes, usually childhood illness.  Although most Dance Marathon’s have focused on physical 
illnesses, SavingTeens hopes to expand this movement to raise awareness and funds for mental 
illness.  
 
Dance Marathon participants fundraise 8-12 months out of the year.  The grand total raised is 
presented in the last few moments of the main event.  Through smaller events on and around 
campus, students are able to raise awareness for the cause, and recruit participants to sign up for 
the event.  Throughout the night various activities can occur, from zumba to laser tag, hypnotism 
to sumo wrestling, and of course many hours of dancing!  Participants aren’t expected to dance 
the entire night, but those who chose will stand for the designated amount of time.  Throughout 
the years Dance Marathon’s have raised millions of dollars for various children’s hospitals across 
the country and Canada.  Let’s make the same miracles happen for our community’s children 
suffering from mental illness! 
 
“If you could make one law, what would it be? It would be against the law for a kid to be sick” - 
HuskyTHON Child 



"Being surrounded by the strength, love, and gratitude of all of our HuskyTHON families as Family 
Relations in 2017 was an experience I will never forget. I am forever grateful to have found in all of 
them even more reasons to love what we do. I will keep these in my mind, and close to my heart 
looking towards doing even bigger things for HuskyTHON 2018 as Co-Executive Director." 
Co-Executive Director, HuskyTHON 2018 

“There is so much we can say about the students of HuskyTHON. I feel we could take up the whole 
page. We've never seen a bunch of adult kids work so hard for such an important cause, Connecticut 
Children's Medical Center-- and pull it off! We know our child and our family benefit extremely from 
their hard efforts. Blessed in so many ways to have them. Our youngest child who is still a patient at 
Connecticut Children's Medical Center, he is so inspired that he wants to do HuskyTHON when he 
grows up and to be a part of AFTK (anything for the kids)”-HuskyTHON Parent 
 
 
Step 1: Electing a committee 
Dance Marathon committee’s range from school to school.  You may be from a university with 
2,000 students on campus, or one with 30,000 students on campus.  Dance Marathon can be 
adjusted to meet the needs of the population.  The Management Team is a group of individuals 
from various parts of campus that organize the entire event from start to finish.  With the help of 
their faculty advisor, as well as their SavingTeens advisor, the Management Team is able to get 
the whole campus involved in the cause, students, faculty, and community members.   Let’s lay 
this out a little more…. 
 
Layout 1:  

● Co-Executive Directors: Ensures Dance Marathon runs smoothly and is a positive 
experience for all involved; oversee everything Dance Marathon on campus; assist and 
support individuals, teams, and the campus in achieving yearly goals.  

● Vice President of Operations: Plans and details the events for the Night Of.  Ensure all 
Dance Marathon events, large and small, run smoothly and efficiently.  Oversee the 
following positions: 

○ Director of Special Events: Smaller events raising awareness and fundraising 
efforts for SavingTeens.  This could be a 5k, or a fashion show, get creative as 
possible! 

○ Director of Catering: Oversee all things food related for the Night Of and smaller 
events.  Work with local restaurants and University Catering to get donations or 
discounts for the Night Of.  Ensure everything food-related runs smoothly! 

○ Director of Entertainment: Plan and organize different forms of entertainment 
throughout the main event to ensure the most fun for participants! 

○ Director of Volunteers: Organize and oversee all volunteers throughout the year 
and the Night Of! 

● Vice President of Recruitment: Create campaigns to raise awareness about registration 
for the event as well as raising awareness for the cause!  Oversee the following positions: 

○ Co-Directors of Dancer Relations: Act as a liaison between the dancer 
representatives as well as individual dancers and the management team to 
prepare all participants for smaller events as well as the Night Of! 



○ Co-Directors of Morale: Recruit and oversee all Morale Captains.  Create a 10 
minute dance which is done the first 10 minutes of every hour of the event.  Teach 
the Morale Captains this dance the months prior to the Night Of.  Keep the Morale 
of the event going all year long! 

○ Director of Campus Affairs: Assist the VP of Recruitment in identifying various 
campaigns to raise awareness throughout the year! 

● Vice President of Fundraising: Oversee all of the financial and fundraising efforts for 
Dance Marathon.  Create and maintain a budget, create fundraising campaigns, oversee 
the donation website as well as all of the following positions: 

○ Co-Directors of Donation Management: Oversee all donations, physical and online.  
○ Director of Corporate Sponsorship: Create liaisons with companies of all sizes to 

cultivate positive relationships which can include support through donations, 
monetary or otherwise. 

○ Director of Strategic Fundraising: Incorporate smaller creative fundraisers 
throughout the year; work with team fundraising representatives to create 
smaller fundraisers to assist teams in reaching their fundraising goals. 

○ Director of Canning: Oversee all canning efforts; contact local stores to set up 
canning opportunities for all teams and individual participants. 

● Vice President of External Relations: Expansion of Dance Marathon outside of the 
University’s campus; create community events to raise further awareness and funds. 
Oversee the following positions: 

○ Director of Mini Marathon’s: Partner with local middle and high schools to create 
smaller Dance Marathon’s in conjunction with the University’s Dance Marathon. 

○ Director of Alumni: This is a position for the following years of Dance Marathon to 
keep alumni of your University involved in the cause! 

○ Director of SavingTeens: Act as a liaison between the management team, 
university, and SavingTeens.  Help ensure that all materials and events have 
correct information regarding SavingTeens and it’s mission.  Assist in raising 
awareness for SavingTeen’s cause. 

● Vice President of Communications: Manage public relations events year round; assist in 
branding the Dance Marathon; liaison between news outlets; help spread the word to get 
all of your campus on board in making miracles! Oversee the following positions: 

○ Creative Director: Create and coordinate all branding materials for Dance 
Marathon. 

○ Director of Marketing: Create various campaigns across campus to spread the 
word. 

○ Director of Media: Liaison between major news outlets on and off campus. 
Layout 2:  

● Executive Director-See Co-Executive Directors above. 
● Director of Operations-See Vice President of Operations and its’ director positions above. 
● Director of Recruitment-See Vice President of Recruitment and Director of Campus Affairs 

above. 



● Director of Marketing-See Vice President of Communication and its’ director positions 
above. 

● Director of Finance/Fundraising-See Vice President of Fundraising and its’ director 
positions above. 

● Director of Morale- See Co-Directors of Morale above. 
● Director of Dancer Relations-See Co-Directors of Dancer Relations above. 
● Director of SavingTeens Relations-See Director of SavingTeens above. 

Advisors:  
● Faculty Advisor: Works as a liaison between the management team and the university. 

Acts as a support system to manage the event, follow university rules and regulations, and 
helps make miracles!  

● SavingTeens Advisor: Assists the management team in helping raise awareness about 
SavingTeens and the greater cause of Mental Illness in America! We are here to support 
you through every step of the way. 

 
 
Step 2: Goal Setting & Logistics 

● Set Goals: Work with each member to set individual and event goals:  
● Set Date: The Main Event!  Decide when, during the 2018 spring semester, would be most 

fitting on your campus. 
● Set Location: Where can Dance Marathon fit in your campus.  Student Union?  Basketball 

Arena?  
● Timeline: Here is a very brief overview of a Dance Marathon Timeline... 

○ April 2017 : Recruit individuals to serve as members of the Management Team; 
assign a faculty advisor.  Set year and summer goals with advisors.  

○ Summer 2017 : Monthly check-ins.  Start branding; creating materials; raising 
online awareness. 

○ September 2017:  Weekly meetings; event to present SavingTeens and Dance 
Marathon; open registration; select Morale Captains. Start weekend canning 
events.  

○ October 2017-December 2017 : Smaller awareness and fundraising events; continue 
to recruit participants; help teams set goals. Connect with news outlets to market 
the event; connect with corporate sponsors; connect team with fundraising events 
over winter break; continue weekend canning events; reach out to community 
partners to get their participation such as churches, local middle and high schools 
to start mini-marathons in collaboration with your University; start booking 
entertainment and catering activities for “Night Of”.  

○ January 2017 : Final registration push; Dancer Appreciation Week for those who 
have signed up and to motivate others to join. Finalize “Night Of” timeline and 
bookings for entertainment and catering. 

○ February 2017-March 2017 : Close registration; place orders in for t-shirts; final 
fundraising push; finalize all things operations; The Main Event!  

 



Step 3: Fundraising: 
● What is Canning?  

○ Canning is when organizations stand outside local stores and ask local community 
members for donations to the cause!  Local grocery stores are a great place to 
start!  It’s important to contact the stores ahead of time to fill out the correct forms 
and set up a schedule! 

● What is Corporate Sponsorship? 
○ Business’ large and small are always willing to donate to a worthy cause!  Large 

companies may have funding to donate a certain amount to local organizations 
yearly.  Smaller companies may be willing to match donations that are made by 
one of their employees.  

● How else? 
○ Smaller events can create big donations! Here’s some ideas: 

■ Sporting events  
■ Concerts 
■ Pancake breakfast 
■ Local restaurant benefit events 
■ Jail or bail 
■ Car wash 
■ Change war 

 
Step 4: Participants:  
A member of the Management Team will recruit Morale Captains, whose job it is to not only 
keep the morale the night of, but help keep the Miracle Making spirit all year long! Next up we 
have Dancers!  Dancer’s commit to raising a certain amount throughout the year, as well as 
standing for the entire event.  Dancer’s are able to make the most of the event and truly are the 
base of the miracles!  Dance Marathon wouldn’t be made possible without volunteers as well! 
Volunteers usually sign up for a 2-4 hour shift where they may be helping with catering, checking 
dancer’s in, greeting visitors, or helping with cleanup at the end of the event.  Volunteers are 
crucial to making the event run smoothly! Dancer’s as well as volunteers can sign up on a team. 
Perhaps your sorority or cultural group wants to create a team, or simply a small group of 
friends, teams can be of any size and help make the event that much more fun!  Each group elects 
1-3 team captains to represent their team at Dancer Representative meetings, fundraising 
events, and serve as another morale booster throughout the year!  Each group will also elect a 
fundraising representative whose job it is to assist their team dancers and volunteers in 
meeting their fundraising minimum, as well as creating team fundraising events.  This could look 
like a 5k, or an event at your local pizza shop! 
 
Step 5: Awareness:  

● Social Media Challenges: Similar to the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge, create social media 
events that have the possibility of going viral in order to raise awareness for SavingTeens 
as well as the Dance Marathon.  Continue to post on friend’s Facebook walls, in 



organization’s Facebook groups, tweet out to friends, and post on Instagram to raise 
awareness. 

● The Media: Reach out to various media sources to set up interviews where local 
community members can learn more about what SavingTeens and Dance Marathon is! 

● Flyers: Work with your Marketing Guru’s to brand your event in collaboration with 
SavingTeens and post flyers and informational resources around campus! 

● Tabling: Table in your Student Union or campus library to catch students walking around 
campus and spread information about SavingTeens and Dance Marathon!  

● Professors: Utilize Professors to help spread awareness.  Perhaps they can post a slide on 
SavingTeens Dance Marathon in the beginning of their lecture, or send out an email to 
their classes to encourage them to participate.  Professors can be a great resource!  

● Smaller Events: Host a documentary night, registration event, or an entire week 
dedicated to raising awareness for childhood mental health!  

 
Benefits for Students: 

● Experience in related field-Want to go into finance? Director of Fundraising could be a 
great position for you! Or are you a Social Media guru?  Dance Marathon could be an 
outlet to expand your knowledge and experience! 

● Raising Awareness-Mental Health affects everyone in some capacity, but it is not talked 
about.  Help end the silence and raise awareness! 

● Potential College Credit-Need some extra credits or internship experience?  We would be 
more than happy to work with your university on making this happen through Dance 
Marathon!  

● Involvement-Student’s are always looking for a way to get involved, Dance Marathon is a 
great way to do so! Whether it’s volunteering during an event or working as a 
Co-Executive Director to make everything happen from start to finish, there’s a position 
for everyone! 

● Another way to continue Alumni involvement in the University!  Alumni from Dance 
Marathon return year after year, and continue to make donations to the cause.  Give your 
Alumni another reason to return to your campus!  

● But most importantly, Dance Marathon helps students be a part of something bigger than 
themselves! And who wouldn’t want to dance all night long? 

 
 
 
 
 


